The social organization of Artibe11s jamaicensis was examined in Aguas Buenas Cave, Puerto Rico, by sampling roosting clusters of bats during the spring reproductive period. Most clusters consisted of 2-14 pregnant or lactating females (and their young) and a single adult male. This suggests a harem type of soC!al organization. Two types of non-harem groups represented by non reproductive fe males or sexually mature males supports this conclusion. Although our observations do not permit distinction between alternative explanations for harem formation, they do indicate that successful harem aquisition and maintenance is age or size related. Older and heavier males had larger harems than younger or smaller harem males. The occurrence of harem groups in tree hollows (Morrison 1979) and in caves (this study) suggests that environmental factors promoting harem social organization in A. jamaicensis can vary between populations.
1976), particularly where there is variation in habitat conditions. Knowledge of intraspecific variation in social organization is necessary to fully understand how envi ronmental and demographic factors influence the evolu tion of social systems (Eisenberg 1981) .
The phyllostomid bat Artibeus jamaicensis is well suited for evaluating variation in social and mating or ganization. This species has a widespread distribution, including several insular forms (e.g., Baker and Genoways 1978) , and it is one of the most abundant bats occurring in the Neotropics. Roosting sites include tree hollows (Morrison 1979, Morrison and Morrison 1981) , foliage (Goodwin and Greenhall 1961; Jimbo and Schwassman 1967; Foster and Timm 1976; Morrison 1978a Morrison , 1979 , and caves (Dalquest 1953 , Tuttle 1968 , Goodwin 1970 , Thomas 1974 , Lemke 1978 . With the exception of Morrison's (1979) study, little is known of group com position for roosting A. jamaicensis in these situations. Morrison described a resource-defense polygyny system for this species on Barro Colorado Island, Panama, and in Chamela, Mexico. Males maintained harems by de fending tree hollows used by groups of females as day roosts. He suggested that this type of mating system was feasible only in habitats where a limited number of tree hollows were available as day roosts, and that the cost to males of defending "less confined" roosts such as caves and foliage might be prohibitive. The purpose of this study was to determine the social structure of A. jamai censis roosting in a cave environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We sampled the composition and distribution of day roosting clusters of A. jamaicensis during the spring re productive period in Aguas Buenas Cave, Puerto Rico (66°6'30"W, l8°14'0l"N) from 5 May to 16 May 1981. We limited our survey of bats to the upper, drier portion of the cave system. Details of the geology, ecology, and mycology of this cave are given elsewhere (Peck 1974; Beck et al. 1976; Carvajal-Zamora 1977a, b, c) .
Clusters of A. jamaicensis were found in solution cavities on the ceiling usually well away from entrances ( Fig. 1 ). Those cavities occupied by A. jamaiciensis were generally 4-15 m above the cave fl oor and were usually dome-like in shape, approximately 0.5-1 mi n diameter by 1-2 m deep. If no loud disturbances were made, roosting bats allowed us to walk directly beneath them. Clusters of Artibeus were captured using a device similar to that described by McCracken and Bradbury (1981) . This consisted of a cylindrical, plastic trash bucket (32 X 36 cm) with the bottom removed. A 4 5 cm deep hard ware cloth basket (2.5 mm mesh), with a 4 cm hole in the bottom, was attached beneath the plastic bucket. " Including lost individuals. "" Loose cluster. """ More than five lost.
RESULTS

Soc1A1
GRours.-We observed two distinct types of clus ters in A. jamaicensis. One was a discrete group of bats generally roosting in or near the dome of solution cavities.
Often one bat roosted a few centimeters away from the main cluster of tightly packed individuals. The second cluster type consisted of a diffuse aggregation usually on the outer edges of solution cavities or along the cave wall. These loose clusters generally contained more individuals than discrete clusters, and individuals were typically spaced several centimeters apart. We observed more clusters than we were able to capture, and diffuse clusters were more elusive and difficult to capture than discrete ones.
We collected 23 discrete clusters and one diffuse clus ter. The age and sex composition of each is summarized in Table 1 . Some bats escaped during collection in five of the 23 discrete clusters that were sampled. Of the 18 complete groups captured, 13 (74%) showed a harem like composition consisting of a single adult male with extra-abdominal testes and a number of pregnant or lac tating adult females (x = 5.3, SE= 0.87) and their young. tu re Tora!"
Of the remaining five complete clusters, one was a bach elor group containing seven adult males with extra-ab dominal testes, one contained five non-breeding subadult females and a lactating adult female, and three clusters were composed of pregnant or lactating adult females and their young. Three of the five incomplete clusters resem bled harem groups, being composed of an adult male and several adult females. One of the incomplete clusters was of the diffuse type. This group contained a pregnant fe male, a lactating female with her infant, three subadult males, and four subadult females. With the exception of the male bachelor group, we never found more than one adult male per cluster.
To determine if harem males were larger or older than males in the bachelor group, we compared body mass, forearm length, canine tooth length, and tooth wear class for the two groups (Table 2) . Although there were no significant differences between these two groups, harem males may have had slightly larger testes than bachelor males. Harem males were also possibly older than bach elor males as evidenced by a greater amount of wear on canine teeth in the former. "' From Wilcoxon two-sample test. """ Probability that the two groups are equal.
For harem males, we correlated body mass, forearm length, tooth wear class, and canine length with harem size (number of adult females per harem). Positive asso ciations were found between harem size and mass (Spear man r = 0.73, P < 0.01) and tooth class (r = 0.67, P < 0.05). There was a negative relationship between harem size and canine length (r = -0.67, P < 0.05) but no association between harem size and testes length (r = 0.52, P > 0.10) or forearm length (r = 0.28, P > 0.30). These results suggest that older and heavier males had larger harems than younger or smaller harem males.
RoosT FIDELITY AND GROUP STABILITY.-Banded clusters
were never observed at the roost sites where they were originally captured. There was considerable day-to-day movement between solution cavities by groups of A. ja maicensis. For example, cluster XXI (Table 1) was cap tured in a solution cavity occupied two days earlier by cluster XIX. Cluster XI contained an adult lactating fe male that was previously captured and banded in cluster II. Similarly, exchange of females between two or more tree hollows was reported by Morrison (1979) for pop ulations in Panama and Mexico. Considering the short duration of the present study, however, we cannot eval uate the long-term stability of these social groups. The low roost fi delity that we observed may reflect disturbance caused by our activity and censusing in the cave.
RoosT CHARACTERISTICS AND ABUNDANCE.-We were un able to discern obvious structural or microclimate differ ences between occupied and unoccupied solution cavities. It was our impression that bats preferred roosting in cav ities high on the cave ceiling, but we were unable to census clusters at heights greater than 6 m because of the limitations of our sampling device. Ambient air temper ature in chambers and passages (including occupied and unoccupied solution cavities) was invariably 21°C. There was no perceptible draft within the cave, humidity was moderately high (no measurements taken), and the cave floor was usually damp and often muddy. Of the 287 potential roost sites counted, only 3 7 (13%) were occu pied. There was close agreement between the two observ-ers' estimates, and the total numbers obtained were with in 5 percent of each other. These results indicate that roost sites are not a limiting resource for bats in Aguas Buenas Cave.
DISCUSSION
Our data on group composmon for A. ;ama1cens1s m Aguas Cave strongly suggest a harem type of social or ganization. The presence of a bachelor group of males and a cluster composed of subadult bats of both sexes supports this conclusion. These results are consistent with Morrison's (1979) observations on harem group structure for A. jamaicensis occupying tree hollows on Barro Col orado Island, Panana and Chamela, Mexico. Results of our morphological comparisons (Table 2) extend the pres ent knowledge of social organization in this species by indicating that older and heavier males have larger harems than younger and smaller males. This indicates that suc cessful harem acquisition or maintenance may depend on traits related to age or size.
There are at least two mechanisms thar may be in volved in the evolution of harem groups in A. jamaicensis (Emlen and Oring 1977) . Resource-defense (roost) polyg yny would occur if caves provide roosts that are essential to females during reproduction and if the roosts can be defended economically by males. Female-defense polyg yny would occur if females are gregarious in caves for benefi ts derived independently of males. , but when males nevertheless compete for access and control of female groups. Morrison ( 1979) suggested that harem mainte nance was accomplished when harem-male A. jamaicensis allow females access to tree hollows in which to roost (e.g., resource-defense polygyny). This suggestion has been supported by Morrison and Morrison ( 1981) and extend ed ro include a defended area in the vicinity of the tree roost. Morrison (1979) suggested rhat tree hollows may afford bats protection from predators and adverse weath er. Although similar arguments might explain the benefi ts to A. jamaicensis roosting in caves, they do not explain the use of solution cavities as roosrs.
In view of the thermal constancy in Aguas Buenas
Cave (2 1°C), it is doubtful that clusters of bats roosting in solution cavities are protected from adverse microcli mate any more than groups roosting elsewhere in the cave.
Although it is possible that solution cavities buffer bats from the effects of forced convection at certain times, we detected no perceptable drafts within the cave. Solution cavities may offer protection from predation inasmuch as snakes are known to feed on cave-roosting bats in other situations (Thomas 1974 , Lemke 1978 . Predatory snakes are found in some bat caves in Puerto Rico (e.g., Epicrates sp., Carlos Diaz, pers. comm.), but there are no recent records of snakes from Aguas Buenas Cave (Beck et al. 1976) . Solution cavities may provide preferential sites for the secure placement and roosting of young bats when adults are foraging. A coarse or porous substrate that would facilitate gripping of the roost by infants could reduce neonatal mortality by lessening their chance of falling.
An important difference in roost resources described in this study (solution cavities) and those reported by Morrison (1980) (tree hollows), is that of roost abun dance. Resource-defense polygyny requires that resources be in limited supply and economically defendable (Emlen and Oring 1977) . Tree hollows are apparently less com mon than foliage roosts on Barro Colorado Island (Mor rison 1980), but tree hollows clearly are economically defendable (Morrison and Morrison 1981) . Solution cav ities apparently do not constitute a limiting resource to A. jamaicensis in Aguas Buenas Cave, since only 13 per cent of the available solution cavities were occupied. A single harem male may be able to control more than one solution cavity. However, evaluation of this possibility LITERATURE CITED will require data on the behavior of harem males in the vicinity of the roost and the extent of their fidelity to one or more adjacent cavities.
For the bat Saccopteryx bi!ineata, males apparently acquire harems by defending feeding territories and by allowing access only to members of the harem group (Bradbury and Emmons 1974, Bradbury and Vehren camp 1976) . However, this explanation is unlikely for A. jamaicensis. Studies of their foraging behavior indicate that fruiting trees can attract hundreds of individuals (Morrison 1978; Bonoccorso 1979; August 1979 August , 1981 , numbers which are considerably more than a single harem group. Support for a female-defense polygyny hypothesis for A. jamaicensis would require evidence of harem-male fidelity to female groups even if females move to different solution cavities. Whether independent grouping among females is facilitated by reciprocity, as reported for Phy! !ostomas hastatus (McCracken and Bradbury 1981) , or by kin selection will remain unknown until data are gath ered on group dynamics, foraging behavior, and genetic relatedness for known harem groups.
